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¢
إِن< ٱلل<َه َوَمَلــٰـآئَِكَتُهۥ ُيَصلBوَن َعَلى ٱلن<ِبىHۚ َيــٰٓـاCيBَها ٱل<ِذيَن َءاَمُنو۟ا

َصلBو۟ا َعَلْيِه َوَسلHُموا َتْسِليًم۟ا 
Allah and His angels send blessings on the Prophet: O ye that believe!

Send ye blessings on him, and salute him with all respect.
 (Al-Ahzab 33:56)



His mission
(blessings and peace be upon him)
َوَمآ اCْرَسْلَنــٰـَك إِل<ا َرْحَمًةۭ لHْلَعــٰـَلِميَن 

We sent thee not, but as a Mercy for all creatures.
(Al-Anbiya 21:107)

ــٰٓـاCـي ٱـهBـيَ ا َءاـي<ِذـلَ ٱْذـنـَمَن و۟ا ٱكـُ ِذلــلُُرو۟ا اكـ<َه ًرۭ َوـيـِثَكـْ  ا وُهحـHـبَسـًرۭ َرًةۭكــُبُ ْ
Cـيِصـَوا ٱـهًلا َو َوكــْيـَلـَعHىـلَصــُي<ِذىـلُ ِرخــُيِـلُُهۥـتَكــِئَــٰٓــلـَمُْم َنـمُمكـَجـْ H
إِمـُـلBـلظـٱ ٱـلــِٰت َولــنَى وِرۚ Bاَنكـ ْؤمـْـلِٱـبَ َرـيـِنـِمُ ـيمـِحـَن ا ْمهــُت<ـيِحــَتًۭ ْوَمـيُ َ
ْوقـْلـَيـ ُهۥنـَ َواCسـَ َلاٌمۭۚ د<عـَ اCهـَلـَ ْم اجـُ ًرۭ ِركـْ يـمـَ ا ــٰٓـاCيـًۭ ٱهـBيـَ ا إِبـ<لـنـَ Bى آنـِ >
ــٰـَكـنْلـَسـاCْر َوهـــٰـشـَ ا ًدۭ َوشــَبُمـِ ا ًرۭ Hِذـن َوَداـيَ  ا إِـيِعـًرۭ ا ٱـلً ى لـَ ِهـل ْذـب< ٕاِ ِهۦـنِ ِ

ا  ِنيًرۭ Bا م َوِسَراًجۭ
O ye who believe! Celebrate the praises of Allah, and do this often;
And glorify Him morning and evening. He it is Who sends blessings
on you, as do His angels, that He may bring you out from the depths
of Darkness into Light: and He is Full of Mercy to the Believers. Their
salutation on the Day they meet Him will be "Peace!"; and He has
prepared for them a generous Reward. O Prophet! Truly We have
sent thee as a Witness, a Bearer of Glad Tidings, and Warner,- And as
one who invites to Allah.s (grace) by His leave, and as a lamp
spreading light. (Al-Ahzab 33:41-46)
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ِ اCْرـنإ ــٰـَكـنـْلَسـ<آ ــٰشـَ َوهـَ ا ًدۭ َوشــَبـُمِ ا ًرۭ Hِذـن ـيَ ا ْؤـتHـلًرۭ و۟اـنـِمُ ٱـبُ َوَرلــلِ وسـ<ِه ِِهۦـلُ
َوعــُتــَو ُروُه Hز َوتــَ َوقــُ ُروُه HبــَســُتــHوُهحــ ــُ َواCكــُب َرًةۭ ٱيــِصــْ إِن<  ِذلــًلا َنيــ<
اـبـُي وـعِـيَ إِـنُ امـ<ـنََك اـبـُيَ ٱـعِـيَ وَن ٱـي<َهلــلُ ُد اCـف<ِهلــلَ ْوَق ِدـيَ ۚـيهـْ ْم نمــَفِ َثكـ<ـنَ َ
ٕاِـف امـ<ـنَ ُثـنكــَيَ ىٰـلَعـُ َوسـْفـَـنَ ۖ ِهۦ اCْومـِ ْن ىٰـفَ امـِـبَ ــٰـعـَ َدهـَ ٱـيـَلَعـَ ُه ــلْ َهل >

ا  َفَسُيْؤتِيِه اCْجًرا َعِظيًمۭ
We have truly sent thee as a witness, as a bringer of Glad Tidings, and
as a Warner: In order that ye (O men) may believe in Allah and His
Messenger, that ye may assist and honour Him, and celebrate His
praise morning and evening. Verily those who plight their fealty to
thee do no less than plight their fealty to Allah. the Hand of Allah is
over their hands: then any one who violates his oath, does so to the
harm of his own soul, and any one who fulfils what he has
covenanted with Allah,- Allah will soon grant him a great Reward. (Al-
Fath 48:8-10)



He was sent to all mankind
(blessings and peace be upon him)

اCْرمـَو آ انـْلـَسـَ نمـَ ِرلـْبـَقـِ إِل<ا َك اًلۭاجـِ ونـَ Bإِحـ ٓى ۚهـْيـَـلِ ْم ـCسـَفـِ اCلـْ ٓو۟ا َلهـُ ْ
إِنكـذHـلٱ ِر َلانــتُكـْ ْم مــَلـْعـَتُ وَن َوٱـنHـيـَبْـلِٱـبُ ــٰـِت َواCـبزBـلَ ۗ ِر إِـنْـلَزـنُ آ َكـيَـلَ ْ

َل إِلَْيِهْم َولََعل<ُهْم َيَتَفك<ُروَن  Hَن لِلن<اِس َما نُزHْكَر لُِتَبي Hٱلذ
And before thee also the apostles We sent were but men, to whom
We granted inspiration: if ye realise this not, ask of those who possess
the Message. (We sent them) with Clear Signs and Books of dark
prophecies; and We have sent down unto thee (also) the Message;
that thou mayest explain clearly to men what is sent for them, and
that they may give thought. (Al-Nahl 16:43-44)

قُْل َيــٰٓـاCيBَها ٱلن<اُس إِنHى َرُسوُل ٱلل<ِه إِلَْيُكْم َجِميًعا ٱل<ِذى لَُهۥ ُمْلُك
ـCاِمُنو۟ا َمــٰـَواِت َوٱْلاCْرِض ۖ َلآ إِلَــٰـَه إِل<ا ُهَو ُيْحِىۦ َوُيِميُت ۖ َف ٱلس<
ىH ٱل<ِذى ُيْؤِمُن بِٱلل<ِه َوَكِلَمــٰـِتِهۦ َوٱت<ِبُعوُه Hم� بِٱلل<ِه َوَرُسولِِه ٱلن<ِبىH ٱْلا

لََعل<ُكْم َتْهَتُدوَن 
Say: "O men! I am sent unto you all, as the Apostle of God, to Whom
belongeth the dominion of the heavens and the earth: there is no god
but He: it is He That giveth both life and death. So believe in God
and His Apostle, the Unlettered Prophet, who believeth in God and
His words: follow him that (so) ye may be guided." (Al-A`raf 7:158)
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Revelation
إَِذاجـ<لـنـَوٱ ِم هـْ َوٰى امـَ ل<ضـَ اصـَ َوكـُبـِحـَ ْم امـُ َوغـَ  َوٰى امـَ َ
ُقـنطــَي ٱعـِ ِن إِْنهـْـلَ  َوٰى َوهـَ إِل<ا َو ٌىۭحـُ وـيْ ىٰحـُ ُهۥمـ<ـلَعـَ ِدشـَ ُدـيَ
ُذوـقْـلٱ  َوٰى ٍةۢـمُ ر< ٱـفِ َوـتْسـَ  َوٰى َوهـَ �ـبُ Cـفِٱْلا ٱْلا ـلْعـُِق َدـثَىٰ اـنُم< َ
َدـتـَف ـلَ اَنكــَف<ىٰ اَبـقَ ْوـقَ اCْدـيَسـَ اCْو ِن ـنْ اCْوـفَىٰ إِحـَ ىٰٓ ىٰـلَ ِدِهۦـبَعـَ ْ
مـ ا امـَ ٱكـَ َذَب َؤاُدفـْـلَ اCمـُ  َراCٰى ا ــٰـُرومــُتـَفَ ُهۥـنَ ىٰـلَعـَ امـَ َرٰىـيَ َ

َو َرَءاُهـقَـل ْد ْزـنَ ا�ـلَ ًة خـَ َرٰى ٱسـَدـنِعـْ ْدَرِة هـَنــتُمـْـلِ ىٰ اهـَدـنِعـَ َ
ٱـنَجـ ُة إِْذمـْـل<  أَْوٰى ٱشـْغــَيَ ى ْدَرَةـلسـَ Hمـ ا ٱمـَ َزاَغ ا َوصــَبْـلَ ُر امـَ َ

َطَغىٰ  لََقْد َراCٰى ِمْن َءاَي�ِت َربHِه ٱلُْكْبَرٰىٓ 
By the Star when it goes down,- Your Companion is neither astray
nor being misled. Nor does he say (aught) of (his own) Desire. It is no
less than inspiration sent down to him: He was taught by one Mighty
in Power, Endued with Wisdom: for he appeared (in stately form);
While he was in the highest part of the horizon: Then he approached
and came closer. And was at a distance of but two bow-lengths or
(even) nearer; So did ((Allah)) convey the inspiration to His Servant-
(conveyed) what He (meant) to convey. The (Prophet's) (mind and)
heart in no way falsified that which he saw. Will ye then dispute with
him concerning what he saw? For indeed he saw him at a second
descent, Near the Lote-tree beyond which none may pass: Near it is
the Garden of Abode. Behold, the Lote-tree was shrouded (in mystery
unspeakable!) (His) sight never swerved, nor did it go wrong! For truly
did he see, of the Signs of his Lord, the Greatest! (Al-Najm 53:1-18) 



Signs given to him
(blessings and peace be upon him)

َن ٱلَْمَثانِى َوٱلُْقْرَءاَن ٱلَْعِظيَم  Hا م َولََقْد َءاَتْيَنــٰـَك َسْبًعۭ
We have bestowed upon thee the Seven Oft-repeated (verses) and the

Grand Qur'an. (Al-Hijr 15:87)

ِبيًنۭ  Bا م إِن<ا َفَتْحَنا لََك َفْتًحۭ
Verily We have granted thee a manifest Victory: (Al-Fath 48:1)

َوَرَفْعَنا لََك ِذْكَرَك   
And raised high the esteem (in which) thou (art held)?

(Al-Inshirah 94:4)

�ولَىٰ  َولََسْوَف ُيْعِطيَك َربBَك  َولَْلَءاِخَرُة َخْيٌرۭ ل<َك ِمَن ٱْلا
َفَتْرَضىٰ 

Verily the Hereafter will be better for thee than the present. And soon
will thy Guardian-Lord give thee (that wherewith) thou shalt be well-

pleased. (Al-Duha 93:4-5)

 إِن<آ اCْعَطْيَنــٰـَك ٱلَْكْوَثَر 
 To thee have We granted the Fount (of Abundance).

(Al-Kauthar 108:1)
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اَعُة َوٱنَشق< ٱلَْقَمُر   ٱْقَتَرَبِت ٱلس<
The Hour (of Judgment) is nigh, and the moon is cleft asunder.

(Al-Qamar 54:01)

َن ٱلَْمْسِجِد ٱلَْحَراِم إِلَى Hا م ُسْبَحــٰـَن ٱل<ِذٓى اCْسَرٰى بَِعْبِدِهۦ لَْيًلۭ
<ُهۥ Cْقَصا ٱل<ِذى َبــٰـَرْكَنا َحْولَُهۥ لُِنِرَيُهۥ ِمْن َءاَيــٰـِتَنآ ۚ إِن ٱلَْمْسِجِد ٱْلا

ِميُع ٱلَْبِصيُر  ُهَو ٱلس<
Glory to (Allah) Who did take His servant for a Journey by night from
the Sacred Mosque to the farthest Mosque, whose precincts We did
bless,- in order that We might show him some of Our Signs: for He is
the One Who heareth and seeth (all things). (Al-Isra 17:1)



His character
(blessings and peace be upon him)

َوٱ ۚ َوـلـَقْـلٓن ِم اـمَ طـْســَيَ اCـمُُروَن آ َرمــْعـِنِـبَتـنَ ِة َكـبَ Hـنْجـَمـِـب ُوٍنۢ
Cْجًرا َغْيَر َمْمُنوٍنۢ   َوإِن<َك لََعَلىٰ ُخلٍُق َعِظيٍمۢ  َوإِن< لََك َلا
Nun. By the Pen and the (Record) which (men) write,- Thou art not,
by the Grace of thy Lord, mad or possessed. Nay, verily for thee is a
Reward unfailing: And thou (standest) on an exalted standard of
character. (Al Qalam 68:1-4 )

ٍة ِعنَد ِذى ٱلَْعْرِش َمِكيٍنۢ   ِذى قُو<
Endued with Power, with rank before the Lord of the Throne.

(Al-Takwir 81:20)

َرمــِبـَف ا ٍةۢمـْحـَ ٱـمَ َن Hِهلــل َوهـَـلَتـنِـل< ۖ ْم ْوـلُ اظــَفَتـنُكـَ ٱـيـِلَغـ� ِبـلـَقْـلَظ ْ
و۟اضـَنــفَلٱ Bْنـم ْوحـِ ۖـلَ ُفـعَٱـفَِك َوٱـهـْنـَعْ ْم ْرـفـْغـَتْسـُ َوـهَـلِ ْم اِوْرشـُ ْمـهَ ِىـفُ
C ۖـمٱْلا ِر َذاـفْ ٕاِ َزـعَ َتـمَ َوـتـَفْ ٱـلـَع<ْلكـَ ٱلــلَى إِن< ۚ ٱحــُي<َهلــل<ِه Bب َوـتُمـْـلِ َنـيـِلHكـَ


It is part of the Mercy of Allah that thou dost deal gently with them
Wert thou severe or harsh-hearted, they would have broken away
from about thee: so pass over (their faults), and ask for (Allah's)
forgiveness for them; and consult them in affairs (of moment). Then,
when thou hast Taken a decision put thy trust in Allah. For Allah
loves those who put their trust (in Him). (Al Imran 3:159 )
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 Herald of Mercy
(blessings and peace be upon him)

ْدـقَـل آَءجـَ َركـَ ْم وٌلۭسـُ اCـمُ ْن Hْمكـِسـُنــف ِزعـُ ِهـيـَلَعـٌزـيَ اـمْ ْمـتـِنَعـَ Bِرحـ ٌصـيَ
ْؤـمْـلِٱـبُمكــْيـَلـَع ر<ـيـِنـِمُ َرُءوٌفۭ ـيِحـَن َوـتَٕاِنـفٌمۭ ْلـقـَف<ْو۟اـلَ ٱـبْسـَحـُ <ُهلــلَِى

َلآ إِلَــَٰه إِل<ا ُهَو ۖ َعَلْيِه َتَوك<ْلُت ۖ َوُهَو َربB ٱلَْعْرِش ٱلَْعِظيِم 
Now hath come unto you an Messenger from amongst yourselves: it
grieves him that ye should perish: ardently anxious is he over you: to
the Believers is he most kind and merciful. But if they turn away, Say:
"(Allah) sufficeth me: there is no god but He: On Him is my trust,- He
the Lord of the Throne (of Glory) Supreme!" (Tawba 9:128-129)



His rights
(blessings and peace be upon him)

اCْرـمَو آ اـنـْلَسـَ ر<ـمَ ن إِل<اسـِ وٍل ٱـبَاَعطــُيِـلُ ْذِن َولــلِٕاِ ۚ اCـل<ِه إِذـه<ـنَْو ْم ٓو۟اـمـَل<ظـُ ُ
Cْمـهَسـُنــفا آُءوَكجـُ ٱـفَ ٱـفـْغـَتْسـَ ُرو۟ا َوٱلــلَ َرـفـْغـَتْسـ<َه ٱـهَـلَ ُم وُلسـر<ـلُ ُدو۟اجـََوـلُ َ
اـت<َهلــلٱ ر<ـبَو< ا يــمِحـًۭ ا َوَرـفًۭ َلاـبََلا وَكـمHكـَحــُي<ىٰـتَحـُوَنـنـِمُْؤـيHَك ايــمـِفُ َ

َرجـَشـ ْمهــَنـْيـَبَ َلاـثُ م< ُدو۟اجــَيُ اCفـِ ٓى فـِ ْمهـِسـُـن َرحـِ اجـَ امـHمـًۭ َتـيَضـَقـ< ْ
ا  َوُيَسلHُمو۟ا َتْسِليًمۭ

We sent not an apostle, but to be obeyed, in accordance with the will
of God. If they had only, when they were unjust to themselves, come
unto thee and asked God's forgiveness, and the Apostle had asked
forgiveness for them, they would have fo und God indeed Oft-
returning, Most Merciful. But no, by the Lord, they can have no
(real) Faith, until they make thee judge in all disputes between them,
and find in their souls no resistance against Thy decisions, but accept
them with the fullest conviction.  (An-Nisa 4:64-65)

م<ن ُيِطِع ٱلر<ُسوَل َفَقْد اCَطاَع ٱلل<َه ۖ َوَمن َتَول<ىٰ َفَمآ اCْرَسْلَنــٰـَك
ا  َعَلْيِهْم َحِفيًظۭ

He who obeys the Apostle, obeys God: But if any turn away, We have 
not sent thee to watch over their (evil deeds). (An-Nisa 4:80)
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ــ إِنق ْل ــُ َءاك اَن ــَ آُؤب ــَ َواCك ْم ــُ ــْب آُؤن ــَ َوإِك ْم ٰخــُ َو ــْ ٰكــُن َواCْزَو ْم ــُ ْمكــُج ُ
َواCكـُـتَرـيِشـَعـَو ْم ٱمـُ ٌٰل َو َرـتْقـْ ومــُتْفـَ َوهـُ ا ــٰـَرٌةۭجـِـتَ ْوَنشـْخــَتَ اَدسـَكـَ اهـَ َ
ــٰـســَمَو ْرـتُِنكـَ ْوضـَ اCـهَـنَ آ إِحـَ ب< ٱـمُمكــْيَـلَ َن Hَوَرلــل وسـ<ِه َوـلُ اٍدۢـهِجـِِهۦ ِىـفَ
َرـتـَفِِهۦيــلـِبَسـ و۟اصـ<ـبَ ْـي<ىٰـتَحـُ أ ٱـتَ َوٱـمِاCـب<ُهلــلَِى ۗ ِرِهۦ َلالــلْ ٱـهـَي<ُه ِدى ْوَمـقْـلْ َ

ٱلَْفــٰـِسِقيَن 
Say: If it be that your fathers, your sons, your brothers, your mates, or
your kindred; the wealth that ye have gained; the commerce in which
ye fear a decline: or the dwellings in which ye delight - are dearer to
you than Allah, or His Messenger, or the striving in His cause;- then
wait until Allah brings about His decision: and Allah guides not the
rebellious. (Tawba 9:24)

إِنـق ْل ْمنــتُكـُ ٱـبِحـُـتُ وَن Bــل َهل ٱـف< وعــِب<ـتَ ٱكــْبـِبْحــُيِىـنُ ُم ــلُ َول ُه ْرفـْغــَي< ْمكـَـلِ ُ
َوٱكــَبُوـنُذ ۗ ْم ر<ـفَغـ<ُهلــلُ وٌرۭ ـيِحـُ اCـقٌمۭ ْل ٱيــعِطـُ و۟ا َوٱلــلُ ۖسـر<ـل<َه وَل ٕاِنـفُ َ
َوتـ ْو۟الـَ ٱفـ< ٕاِن< َلالـلـَ َه ٱحـُيـ< Bب ــٰـكـْلـِ ِرفـَ ٱيـِ إِن<  ِذلـَن وَنضـُغـَيـَنيـ< B
Cَواصـا ْمهــَتْ َرـنِعـُ ٱسـَد وِل ا�۟ولــلُ ِه ــٰٓــل< ٱـئَ َك ٱـي<ِذـلِ ٱحــَتـْمَن َن وـلُـق<ُهلــلَ ْمهــَبُ ُ

ْغِفَرٌةۭ َواCْجٌر َعِظيٌم  لِلت<ْقَوٰى ۚ لَُهم م<
Say: "If ye do love Allah, Follow me: Allah will love you and forgive
you your sins: For Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful." Say: "Obey
Allah and His Messenger.: But if they turn back, Allah loveth not
those who reject Faith.  (Al Imran 3:31-32



Light upon light
ُهلـلـٱ ٱنـ< وُر ۚمـ<لـسـُ Cْرِض َوٱْلا ــٰـَواِت ُلثـَمـَ وِرِهۦنـَ ٰوٍةۢكـْشـِمـَكـُ ايـهـِفـَ َ
ٱـبْصــِم ۖ اٌح اُحـبْصـِمـْـلَ ُزـفَ اجـِى ٱجـَ ۖ ٍة اجـزBـلَ ُةجـَ اCكـَ اـه<ـنَ ُدرHى¢ۭكـَْوكـَ ٌَبۭ
نـمَُدـقُوـي َرٍةۢجـَشـِ ــٰـَرـبBـمَ َزكـَ ل<اـنُوـتـْيٍَةۢ ْرشـٍَةۢ َوَلاـيـِقَ ٍةۢ ْرـغ< ٍةۢـيِـبَ َزكــَي< اُد اـهـُتـْيَ َ
َوضــُي ٓىُء ْوـلِ ْمـلَ ُهسـَسـْمــَتَ ۚـنْ اٌرۭ ىٰـلَعـBوٌرـنَ ۗـنَ وٍرۢ ٱهــَيُ ِدى ــلْ ُهل وِرِهۦـنِـل< ُ
نمـ َوشـَيـَ ۚ آُء ٱضـَيـَ ِرُب Cلـلـْ ٱْلا ُه ــٰـَلثـْمـ< َوٱلـنـِلـَ ۗ اِس ُهلـلـ< لHكـِبـ< ْىٍءشـُ َ

َعِليٌمۭ 
Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The Parable of His
Light is as if there were a Niche and within it a Lamp: the Lamp
enclosed in Glass: the glass as it were a brilliant star: Lit from a
blessed Tree, an Olive, neither of the east nor of the west, whose oil is
well-nigh luminous, though fire scarce touched it: Light upon Light!
Allah doth guide whom He will to His Light: Allah doth set forth
Parables for men: and Allah doth know all things. (Al-Nur 24:35)
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